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W« «n indebted to the Han. Wo. H. Bewd,
®* firj a copy of bis speech opoa

OWOtiof U&ds to Hongtriao ex lf*» flea. !

Ma»Coarofrftrams.—»lhq reader will fiad
fito«sceedioft)| appropriate itdbesoti/u! remwts
ortho Wb(S Siottrr from this Bistr, .referred to
by “ Janlus,"ll> car column* today, oadertbe
bead »* anacho’qot to the Uafan.'* They!wiH.be
read by every Beußsytracian with pleasure.

A giro a »wy glowing descrip-
tion cf (bo prospect* cf the Bnddockifield PUok
Bold, eoca to bfc eoaa:racked—-bat can' iny oac
toy that itU exaggerated? The best road willjost
ascerttlolf nirtpunotr*Td,M water seeks ibe
•horteii «ay M ika lerct. Tie naly thieg for per*

. Boost) '-i jreialcrested ia roadi leading to
r iSs clt>, • 'wcomea la ccajpetitiaa'wUh the

Brodd&v. "laceijoatas
, jdoirab!

etfite ofthe
job mention

—— - «ho inbjeetof
rM&wk and anxssty tonil ber.ciUctns. Buriened
with debt, ud withno available income, except
Croat taxes nod water rents, bet little if nay money

, c*®.'bo, nppropiued to the’ repair and pasingcfstre'eo, while oweltycl her popnlatica and wealth
f ®*ed* it more, jit la estreat that some plan other
j than.that ia cse, mnsitie devised ta

Imprbro the streets, or they must remain in their
present miseraut*condition, or grow worse, great*
(y to the- detriment of the city, presenting its in*
crease, nnddimlduhicg the sains of itsreal rotate.

- Thera 'can be no doabt that th: paving of the
streets would increase the value of tho property
store than treblq the cost—probably- ten times.—
Property holders tn Boston understand this mil-
ter. .When they wish to bring .their ontlols into

-market, they grade and pave the streets in the firet
pbtoe, and make.money by the operation,as their
..property sells for a great increase of price from
tke'emlsy.' '

;TfAllegheny dty {sever to be paved, it will have
to be dcae'by the property holders oa the streets
Where.the:jrtjTk is performed. Thif, ;probabiy,ia

t Ueqoi table a planaa any other which can be de«
*foed.''There may be hardships in certain cases,

' tin, thU wfll.be tree ofany other mode. .We um
r demand that Birmingham, oar thriving neighbor

over Urn Manongjabels, has adopted :a plan which
(
hisproved Very saecewfuL The town paves the
ttrvets, asd aaset|Ks the expense on the property
hollarsof the streets paved, whoare to' be repaid
back tn five yeare This, we believe, is done by

.an animal dodnetibn of about fifty per cent* from
.the ordinary city tax. This U a very good pica,
andwe are informed that,under its operation?, all

- the principal streets will be paved the coming sea-
'eea. The cost ofpaving a fifty feetstreet is about
f],CQ per. looi, liahal measure, on each aide, or

]WOfor a twenty feet lot. Whd would‘not pay this
: mm'forthe ‘priviftgeof a good paved strait Do

fore hia dootT We hop's the authorities of Alle-
gheny Will toon lake some definite and decisive
action, which will relievo that otherwise thriving
•ntj its odium of having the
worn streets.itT-tbe country.

WaxxLora Bunas.—The- Attorney General- of
• the State, Mr.Darragh.ood E. M. 'Sun'oo, Esq.,

, whi> has bed the preliminary arnmgrnicitt:ef the
suit in relation.to the Wheelirg BrjaV,-:, left town

-yesterday'morning, .for Washicgtcn;to njgaothis
important ease before the Supreme Court, .which■ Is ici dovrn upoa the ealeadsr,we understand, for■ ihe'Bfith of the present month. Opr -Legislature
'kayo promptly responded to the urgent recoa-

Trear-
made a liberal provision for the prosecu-tion, of the suit, on the pan of the State.

; A!sopca,thei33tfeof this suit depends the tet»v llemcut ofagreat coaeiuntioßol qcqttion—vim a»
to the 'right of obstructing a common’ high
Way belonging to different States; and sail b a.

. Anyset 1deeply Important to cor o'wq Conun g-

jaity,wihjtli;affxioasl? awot*: thedesision’oithe
~

rCrart. W« have every ccnfidcnce -io the obis
area net tsbo .have been selected by the Stale to

the tnif, aid ieels&agttioe a* to their
a^eeeas.; •..V

. I Ttrenijrfive'bandied do!Lira ha* been raised in
New York for the benefit of the sufferersand their

. CunFlrebjr the late ssi accidentia thatcity. ■
of Decay in England.

CVS cvr.; • , .iiT-tas’ irauaaAiwwxD by tab

Tia> nJui-.rated London Kewa, in a very able
* tsd leogthy article, beaded Signs >f Dercy, trace*
latheput andpreseatevidenccsot thotapid d-.

-.oCne of the.glory and power of England, andfjre-

t:. shadows l|io growiog grandeur. of the United
.State*.„■Nj one can read it w:thoai acknowledge
inf jtitrtiifc/alceja, Americaßbeari
canhave any other wish than that the tcturo dee*

a' **ojof oar beloved .coontry may.fully resiixo all
that Is.Jheretq predicted.- For ocrsciTcr. we irnly

- believe lb**, trader every vicissitude,the" American
. Vnlot will follymaintain Us present proad posi-
tion,and, although a dead, threatening and per-
tcntloai, seems at this time toberesting epos ns,

_
' Weifjet lhat them is a secori'y to be found in the

v • devotion of the great massof the American people
( ‘to these noble principles for which onr fathers
* ..pledged theiru live*, theirfortnarr, and their »•

eredhonor* 0 to maintain, ar.dibgt theywill never
permit that fabric, reared at so greata cost,by (he

;. |ilhied'palridta o{ '76, to be broken op, nor allow
. *single star to.be stricken oat from, onr preseir
; ftorioeigalaxy. M Ccuuq*% tofu” f costwaai

''lltnray/JtbeUnion mast bo prtrerved. j!
V > . Wo append a portion of tho; remark* of Jthe
...paperabove referred to:

.

calcnlale tho growth of popolation, ivo
shallfind that, in fifleenor twenty yeariheoce,or

. -eveaeariJer,'Great Britain willno longer be the
jprincipal seat of the vfgoroua race of thn Anglo
Basons; and th«t,althoagfa thatrace may contin-

' ne torue the world, it may not bo from the banka
> - cf the Thames, oyfrom any part'of th'e'bld coua*

. try that gave’them'birth. An. empire twenty,
- • thirty,or fifty lime* a* extensive, and as net) as

; oars, has already arisen on'the other aide ofo the
... AHaaUc, to entice ’into iisboaom the best blood

<■
w hfchrcp*ia*to tu.. The ytmeg, tne hardy, theporsoveriw of onr coaatry,and.of ailthe'ccira-tries of S«rope, that groan anderthe weight ol

• oeb'i of cimcuUf, *adofa»urpla*p»pohtfon,and
-tot CiDnot wy to-their soni/a* theNaw*Worid
V «a«S. thatAvery man is a man, welcome, for the
; • ®f his manhood,- lojbe great feast of nitnrc,'j

- Where there it enough sad to spire f/ribe mean*
; - ,esf.tre dtilv taritedto leave the shores ofeffetet ,EnfOpe,,and fcftlo»in more vigoroo* America.—
- Tho g»owrit ol the United Sutes U, in reality, theIdoynMl of Great Britain.- All the unhappy dr*

- eamstances that are ofprejndice to as, are of
btflefiitothem* With ne, the month* that clam-or to bofodare eaoaea ofdecay. With th-m, ov»wy additional mooth isaoadditional palrofhands,

' and every additional pairof hands is aaineteateofhealth, power, and influence. : Let os poor onr
i. ’ BiUioes iato the great valley of the Mississippi,And U iwilf bold and feed them • all, were their
. 1 another qaadmpled.
. .. .AithOtyhoaroopireitreacbettotDeEutasdto

West,'tolheN6flhandtoibeBotlt&—though we'
; .hanoarhands inAsia, oar feci in Africa, oar1 ."acrash InAmerica'and the Soptb Pacific Ocean,oar■ , owa peculiar territory Übtuffethall spotinsre*

mote earner ofEarope. We haVe only held that
- corner by the eapnnoasaacrificegwe hare made.

, It vasoor ambitioa to peoome; a’rating power—-
;■ giving the Itwto the world—and we became so;

bet it wad at a cost ofa ..debt-cf .£500,000.090,
thatpaep*riafaoar population, andbesbke aper*petoaland killing weight upon the.onergy of all
claafcsr Za addition to (his ampendons evil, we

- share the effjtcnefs ofall Europe. There h but
•OttO empire withinEuropean boundetiesthat is not
jwpmoat and pxapensed by exirave*
‘guos:thatempire is llussla; and aha is tbe ece*

--myofah (he rest,'and desires to ri»e upon their
: nriOS..;Destiny seems to have traced,her path as
it has traesd cars. The Sclavoniuiraces will in-

. ..evitsbiy be the new lords of Earof e; The Angh
, SiX'jarace.mactbeioateQiediobeihg lord* oflbeUriterahdmorei splendid inheriiaccc nf4mer-;
ifea-Ia this casewhat betomeacfibe Empireof]• Orest Britain? .It foil* to: the ground, and ex‘sta
.only other- powers and potentates of the

thebones'tndei&ewsoftit sen's sndio>'
.-•’eessoes, trans&rroo ro’Ancw smi.i'and. eoj^ying

- : priviiegev, aad opportuities f*ocn which •
■- jheif^ ezaiuded. 'ixt/ thxxe who

,i_4f;am'ol a^pcr,>eiua] :Brita’*n think □poa’tben'
- Ib-nffc - Toe eicns. of decay sre-aronnd cs'oa'

eynrys-fic.\ In our Call-weahsli haver fewfiicnds.
- Japrcs'jwirtf'WjhAVc nnt :comported'Cßnlvea so
- lutably, as.t jrr insified ia the 'ccoeetitfoo of

sympathy or oid fromany quarter, p Oar very ex-
hu made -os foes, and par sad

espldity karo estranged the n&iions ~

Wsßtay havepeopled tbeearth;i
widooar am sad J

iweoayhivo
«v

;'£i -■ j

commerce and our' civiEiatian, but we have not
bad standingroom for our own-
Events are more powerful we are. We mnat,-
eomterw ,liJer,yrt{d our plaeoto the more prn-
dent, the leas embarrassed, aid the more vigorous
oflhhoctiof our rtee, and consent to occupy the
easychair of our senility. Nor is there soy thing
toregretfa this. -Whit ittherein our earner, of
the globe.that it should forever expeel togive the
Isw to ail others ! Tho dvQiiation that is remo-
vedb not destroyed; and the genius cf our peo-
ple can exert itselfss veil onthe bank* eftbe Ohio,
or ihe Mississippi, aa oa the backs of the Tbamer;
and role the world fom the -White.- Boure
gt Washington, with as much propriety as from
the palace at St. James.- We hve, indeed,'in a
remarkable period of the world's history—a peri*
od in whichoew empires take the placeofold ones
with wondefui rapidily. and in whichold empires
are paying the penalty of traargre#si';D ogamut the
*aws of morality and social well being committed
by them during generations. Europe has e®j jyed
power iand has ■ abased it, and the sceptreof the; world's dominion is ptsiing from bar
graip. ..Civilization, aa of old, it tollowing the
eourse of the sttn, and the destinies of bnmanity
will woVk themselves out In ■hew field and on a
larger scale. The world if,as it were, stanirg
•fresh, and from a more favorab'e at&rting point—
The lover of humanity can but home that thonew
civilisation which may arise will take warning
from errors of the old; and that, in the.decij
and fall of empire?, humanity itielf will etsercc
fom each change in brighter Initre, wiser and jes-
ter, more peaceable and more rcl’gloua, end doing
asmuchas man cstfdo lo atdthe coming of the'
prophesied time whena the people shall beat their
•words into their spears ittop#u*
ning hooks; whenottion shall not lilt up sword
against nation, nor learnwar any more. 1*

| fbob hahhibbcbq.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gaxette.
j Hixuihuso/Fcb. 12,1530.

In tbo House,'to day,- Mr. Porter, from the.
Committee on the Wheeling Bridge, reported in*
favor of the prosecution of the tailalready institu-
ted agiinst said Company; to .final judgment.—
The CdmmiUeestated that they did cot wish to

make ajn' elaborate report upon the ‘anbject,' but
chose rather to recommend the adoption ofthe re.
port and resolutions so. ably submitted by the Sen*
atorfrom Pittsburgh, Hr. Dante, Chairman of the
Committee appointed' upon the anbject ■in the■ Senate] \’

The private calendar was then taken up, usd
savertlbiila cfalocal and private character paired
final reading.

Onmotion of Mr.Porter, the House then resolr*
ed itself, into. r Committee of tho Whole, and
went into the consideration of theresolutions from
the Bedate, relating to thefarther prosecution of the
suit now- peoding'in the U. S. Supreme Coart
against tho Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Com-
p»ny. i '

Onthe final passage of the resolutions. tHeyeas
and nays were called for by -Messrs. MoClintock
and Walker ofAllegheny.
_

Mr. MeCUntock said thathis only object incall*
ing the yeas and nsya upon these resolutions was
to show the unanimityofsentiment upon the sub-
ject. The call resulted In a uuanimousvote-in
favor ofthe resolutions—not a single member vc»
ting In ihe negative. .

- In the Senate, the bill to provide for the electfon
of a reporter of tho decision! of the Supreme
Court, again came up on tho question ofa recon*
alteration of the vote negativing the second aye*
tion.. The motion to reconsider was agreed to

—yeea 10,cays 19.
Tbe'second section was again negatived with*

out a count. •

The third section was also negatived—yeas 7
nays24; when Mr. Lawrence again coved a re*
consideration, which laid the bill on the table for an*
other day.

Mr. King offered a resolution, calling upon the
Canal 'Commissioners to Inform the Senate more
particularly about the sale of five locomotive en-
gines, sold InJune last.

Mr. King stated that theresolution was suggest*
ed by the Committee on Finance, to whom It bad
been represented that the engines did noteellfor
what they were worth for old iron.

The resololkm was agreed tc.
Mr. Dirsie presented a petition for a change' in

the lime of holding decticns in' Marecii’es
lowariup, in .Allegheny county; clsnonefrom Ly*
coming county Tor a repeal of the $3OO exemption
law... COBDEN.

. PQOa WASHIOSTO3.
G3ne«pond«ieeofUiaPituburghnniette.

'WaiiatKQTott, Feb.-.12,1850.
dnmnw'.ancea not necessary tobe here par*

ticaiariy referred to, have.caused an intermission
in ay earrespoodeneaforlee part two . days.
-To my last, I alladed to the verv indifferent fig*

ure cut by the-Hou.. Chairman cf the' Committee
of Ways' and Means, who eejoys a sort -of local
celebrity, as appears Irom the title by which he
is rcosieoßiDonly known, namely, “Bayly.of Ac*
comae.’—Bajivuisy be a very-whale in the wet'
tors cf Accomar, but i»t the House of Representa-
tives be-ins tnrnedcut little more tnaaa minnow.
His awn party take no pains to conceal theirdie*
tike of his mode of proceeding, nod have aided
the Waigs in overturningall his deeply laid plan?,
and thrustingaside .his dictation. After a strug-

gle cl three of four weeks engaged to, athis in*
succe, the House have pasted the bill in relation
to the expenses cf collecting the ro7Cuuf, in n
•bape which yields tv the Secretary of theTroas*
ary nearly ati bo required, without any of the
conditions and other flummery withwhich
lyof Aceomac,a and his little, tqttnd of Tucks-
hoe Sdaneicrv, wished to ca cumber it.. There
have been a "good many faliureo within my recol-
lection, but none more signal tmn that cf thefoc-
tionists who-under Bayly’* iecd, hivo underta-
ken to embarrass theadmimetration, through the
collection of the national revenoe.

Cjl. J; W. Webb, nominated in Novembertest,
by thePresident, as Charge to Vienna, was re-
jected by the Senate, yesterdsy, by the- vote of
ayes 7, nays3l.-.This reinitis not unexpected
to me, but I confess I am surprised at the very
□eagre vote which the Colonel obtained. There
are various lUt» of the Senators who supported
tho nomination, but I believe none of them are
perfectly correct. Senators • Seward, Pearce,
dpruanee, .Wale?, .Berrien, Bcn>on, and Cnsse,
are reported asamong (be number. Idoubt wheib*
cr Messrs. Chase- end Bentoa were.of the cum*

The rejection of Co), Webb ahoold teach
Northern politicianss lesson... Lise Foraey, of
the Pennsylvanian, ho be* been a devoted servi-

tor of the South, uniformly throwing the fafln-
eaceofbit press on its side,.and advocating with.
all bis acknowledged abilities, - itspretension.and
Us policy.: ' It is supposed: that withthe except
tionofMr.Bejtieo.he received not a tingle vote
ftotn that quarter, beside those of the Senators
from Delaware and Maryland, who are said to
havo been influenced by a feeling of personal-

,friendUneas towards the Secretary of.State..
Tho Califoraiana are here. To morrow the

great message willb* cent ie, communicating to
Congress the Constitution, and with Ita vast mast

ofpaper* relating to Ibeeonditioa of the country,
and containing a greater amonnt of information
than wiaever asked far, or obtained before upon-
any such, occasion a* the application ofa new
State for adminion intoltac confederacy. Among
the other documents will be the voluminous and
elaborate' report of Hon. T. Bailer King, the ex-
pectation of which has created snob a etlr.

Von will.parceive that Wetocre, the default-
ing Navy-Agent, at New York, fe evincing a dis-
position to 45 walk up to the Csp'aia’a Office and
settle.*: Ho paid on Monday $50,000, and to day
or to morrow was tohave paid'sl2,ooo more; end
to pTe 1security for the balance still claimed of
him, provided, shall be decidod to be legally
'doe to; the .Government, in the issue of the euft
which has been mediated to try tbo validity of
hla.charges'for commission#, &c. Ihave reason
to believe that it is nottho intention of the gov-
ernment to proseen Wetmore upon a crim-

Inal charge. .

Ipresume you will have laid" before ycor4ead*
era the eloquent and beautifulremarka .of your
able WhlgSenalor, Mr..Cooper, delivered in the
Seaatejye«terday,iathe eourraofthe debate-op-
en thoreception of the petition presented some
dsjra since by Mr. Hale, praying Congress to
takepeacefnl bat decisive aeasmes for the die--
solntloa dfthe Unionbetween the free aodalaToStatea.j '. /

, Mr.'Cooperoppojed the reception cf the peti-
tion,, because the Senatebed do power to grant
the prajer.therec.lJ and in,, his judgment not tbe
mom! right toeaiertain any question 'eoncernisg
ft*, Mr.Cooper, on this occaaion, aa ho has for*
raiify 'dorie ia Hoard of Representative®,
•bowed hlmaelf to. baVcmoag' tho first public,
•peakeradfoareotmbry. tHia style waioervoni,
eooche, and cehtentioua, hi* thoughts elevated,
and appropriate, and bin manner ofdeiivery-that
nfa trueactor, easy cod yet emphatic and” forci-
ble. > Hit abort speech excited a very marked
■enaallpa, and. many Senators, expressed their.:edalntoa,and approved offt -• I

\FordufrtuiartkGaMtU,
PITTIBUROH'AHD‘SHADDOCK'S*

FIELDFIiAVK'ROAIK
-Thisroad will bo about twelve mile* long. It

will leave Pittsburgh by tbe Second Street (Pipe-
tows) road—will pan thence aloof the level bet-
too, op the left bash of the Monongabela river,

| till it strikes Turtle. Creek Valley—thence op
along the nid till it inderaeeu the Piltt*
burgh and Greensburgh Turnpike Road, in the j
neighborhood of the.point at which that road cros-
ses the creek.' This intersection ia tbe upper end
of tbe road—a better location for a Plank Bond
could notbe found about Pittsburgh,orany where
else. Very ilule grading wi’l make the rente
nearly a level one throughout illwho& length,
and it ia tbe only wayof entrance into the city,
whereby hilla can be 1avoided.

Theadvantage! of each a road, withncha 10-.
catioo, willatnkoeyery reflecting mind* Indeed
it hardly requires reflection to aee them. They
strike Ite mind at once. As toon as finiahed, it
wilt almost naturallybetter the trade and travel of
toeTurnpike from beyond the point of internee*
tion. How great this trade and travel are, every
one is wellaware. None ao foolish aa to go op
and down Tonic Creek hlii, Wtlkinsburg bill*
and East Liberty Hill, LawrenceviUo Hill,
thrpnghthatbiding place of lime atone, the two
rpiin huje, when all these can be avoided by tom*'
iogdovn the PlankRoad, and reaching the city
withe&to and comfort, and at a leas distance than
the other. AU tbe trade and travel coming (i-om
b*tween the Turnpike and Plank Road, from the
point of intersection—towards the city, that can
possibly reach the planks, will make for them.
Nor are the tmde'ocd travel from this section in-
considerable. , Tbe cod trade alone, from Squirrel
HJI, will be a very important item ofbnsiness for.
tbe Plank Road. Even now, withthe almost im-
passable roads in tindirection,that trade is very
greet. Tbe making of this Plank Road will in-'
creaso it twenty fold. The number o! small coal
wagons thata few yean ago hauled from Miners*
ville,and thatare now scattered, hauling from
differentplaces, will be nothing to the number
that willflack, aa it were, to SquirrelHill, after
tbe completion of thia road.

Tbe present over land trade and travel from,
Williamsport, EUzabetbtown, McKeesport, and
tbe country around them, which now chieflyen>
ter Fitisbnrgli, through Birmingham, will seek this
PlankBead, either at tbe bend at Turtle Creeki
oracross the six mile ferry.

But yet another, and very important branch of
baslimss that will be done on this Plank Road,
will arise from pleasure riding. All that is now
done about the oily will be centred; aa it were, os
this road, and this kind of riding willbe increas-
ed probably five fold, by the indocements held out
byaroadofthfokind. There will be no dust in
the summer to annoy. Instead of dntt there will
be cool shades and inviting breeses. There will
be nomad ia the spring and foil, to splosh and
daub. But Insiead thereofa dry, solid track at
all times. In winterthere will be no rough places
to be filled up, and made smooth by the foiling
snow, before the jingleof the merry aleigh bell
can be heard. Bat instead thereof a smooth
surface willalways be ready to welcomeand bold
for are, every felling flabo. Horses, carriages,

willihen be used—not merely for one
season, buffer the wholo year. Add to all thia
tbe delightfulriver view and scenery. So much
for the Pittsburgh and Braddock’s Field Flank
Road standing alone. Bat how bog will it be aA
ter its advantages shall be practically demonstrat-
ed, till another Plank Road will come from the
very head ofTurtle Creek Valley, perhaps even
from Blairaville, drainingall thatrich country, and
connecting with the Braddock's Field Pfank Road
at its upper tpnninnsat (he Turnpike! Another .
may come from Greensburgh,followingthe dircc- !
tionof the Pennsylvania Railroad, down along

: BrushCreek, to intersect the one justbefore men-
tioned, Then again, the.inhabUanucf that now

, flourishing Town, McKeesport, (soon to become a:
! lending place in Western P^nntylv&nu—fromtbe
openingof the jtram boat navigation oftie
beheny,) erealready muvr.'g in the matter of get-
tingup a Plank Road from that place, to intersect
the Braddock’s Field road, the tom atTurtle
Creek, ilowlong af.er that shall be done, till
another shallcome from Eiasbrihiowo, down to

McKeesport; and another from Williamsportdown
toElia ibelbu}*p ,0? fren Williamsport andEixa-.
bethiown, down on the other eufa cf |ho river to
tbe aix mile ferry*

lo view cfall these things, isthe Pittsburghand
Braddock's Field Plank Rond likely to pay! Yea,
to pry, that’s the word. Who can doubt it! Can
it hegia to pay less than 25 per cent!

Were cot this article already ao loog, Iwould
demonstrate that it cannot. Bat as ethers will
figure for themieires, at all events, 1 will leave
tho matter here.. A. B. C.

From theN. Y. Commercial,ofTuesday afternoon.
Los* of tbs Steamer Hhodohlsnd^Pro*

bsbls Loa* of Life,
Intelligence was received fcere-taU morning that

twelveof the persons who left ibia port on the
•ifn*) of J-tftuary,io the steamer Rhode Island, for
3sn Francisco, were leaded yesterday at Prori*
dencc, in tbe btrqoe Richmond, from a whaling
voyage. One of these was the male of the atea*
mcr. and one alady..

Tticy tepert that tha steamer experienced very
heavy weathershortlyafter eh eleft port, tod when
iwo days out they were forced to throw overboard
one husdred (oca of coal. Whenthree days and
a half ou; r )>o became * complete wrecc, her deck
jeic* broken op,and the machinery so much in*

ja-piS as to oe unmanageable.
ThetWflVc persons who were saved were ina

boat tor ;ewfil hours, when they were picked op
by a «cboone% and were afterward transferred to
the Richmood,and brought on foProvsdeooe. E'er-
en of them cauie on to New Yorkby the PallRiv-
er line of rtesmero this morning.

There were in sllfortyfour persons on board tbe
Rhode Island, when she left New York; one was
drowned, thus leaving thirty two of whose fate
uothiog certain is known. There was still tooth,
er boat left on board when that which was picked
up by tbeseturmer bad departed, and U is withiu
the scope of possibility that tail may have been
instrumental in saving the lives ofall, though it is
•o be feared that some wentdown with tbe vessel,which, in the opinion of those who were spared,
could not have remained long afloat.

For the above particulars we are indebted main-
ly to Mearro- Gay & Ca's express*. We shall
probably have farther information before we go to
pres#, either through the msdiom of the tele*
graph, or from some oflbe persons who were on
board the vessel.

Mr- Hautoa said be referred to the Nullification
mavonjetiu. He was out of the couatry at the
'.(me, and hie reoollcciicn was allogethcr histi-
ricaL

tn the course of a conversation which earned,
Mr. Foo'e asked Mr. Hoosloa whether be meant

to iuumstfi that, oa the subject of the Soulhera
Convention, orapy other the people cj Mississippiweie, or badbeeo, governed ny political dictators
or leader*I

Mr. Houstonaaid Ib&lvu a very delieata aad
comprehensive question. (Great Lighter.) '

Mr. Foots and Mr. Divisbotb denied that the
people of Mississippi were' governed bv ktdera.

Mr. Boiler wished to say a word refcring to a
metier of history. lx had been toUmaied thatlbeSouthern address had origieaied in South Caroli*
[i a. He desired to aay here, on bit ovarespoo*
sflrility, that thataddress did notoriginate io South
Carolina, or with either cf her Senators orBepfe-
aentstives. His coilesgue, Mr. Calhoun, had so
participation in originating that paper, nor did he
write the call for the meeting whichadopted it; so?
did be know any thing offt, in fact, until alter two or
three meeting* had been held with reference to it.
The movement was first suggested in his, Mr.
Butler’#, room, by Mr. Foote and Mr. Hunter.—
They felt thataspirit of madness bad seised upon
the Norte, and io the belief that some decisive
action by the was abaolmely necessary,
withthe energy and independence whichcharac-
terised them both, took measures to secure an ex-
pression ofviews, and a declaration of rights, such
as had been issued.

p. 3. We are informed from another source,
tbit when (be boat left the wreck, they were
preparing-a raft from a portion*cf the • vessel.—
Also. thiH the captain of the schooner who pfeked
□p ihe'autvfvora, refused to po ia search of those
who’ were left od board the Rhode Island.

Toe Rhode Islandformerly belonged to the New
Yorkand Stonington line, was purchased by W.

P, Forulss.Eiq.,of this city, bad been rebaflt and
lengthened, and pot incomplete order for the Cal-
ifornia trade. Shewas tinder command of Capt-
Colby. She bad very Hole freight, being princi*

;pally loaded withcoal There is some insurance
effected on her in Wall Street.

Since tbe abrve was placed in'type, we have
received by telegraph the fribwingfrom the Prov-
ldrnc-t Journal of yesterdav

Less or the Rbodi ItidLm— Tbe steamer
Rhode Island, formerly of tbe Stoningtno line,
was hat at sea on her voyage from New York to
San Francisco.

Nme of tbe crew and three of ike parsengerm
escaping Ih a boat, and were taken on board tbe
schooner Msry Wise, ofTbomsstoo, Maine, Cap-
tain Crockett, from New York for Bt* John'* P.
R., from which they were transferred to the wha-
lingbarque Richmond, which arrived at Ibia port
last yesterday morning.

The remaining passengers and crew, thirty
two innumber, were left on board the Rhode
Island, which was in aaioking condition.

. It ia to be feared that' they, were lest, althangh
(hey bnd'oae boat remaining, and they were cut-
ting away tbe upper deck to make a raft, when
seen.

Tnree men •were drowned in altsmpting to
reacb tbe boat.

One ofthese.was supposed to be Mr.Sehewster,
who had previously placed his wife in the boat,
but foiled.tosecure bis own safety in it.

PxxstDKim*L Noxmanos.—Tbe Detroit Com-
mercial Bslletinhas placed tbe name of Tbomsi
Benton attbehead of its columns as its candidate
for the Presidency in 1652. This lathe "unkind*
eat cut ofall*for Gen. Cass. After he has played
the demagogue wttb his Austrianresolutions, and
thrown bimeoif Into tbe arms oflbe Sooth, witha
speech as lotg aa three Connecticut sermons, all
to make himselfPresident, U ia too bad that from
his own home, should come the firstforms! oomi-
nation ofBenton, aman who bolds bsrdly one
seatimeo*In common with him, for tbe plaoo he,
a-cks. The Bulletin says, "it would not pluck a
single leaf from the chaplet with whleh gratitude
and afleetfon have enwreathed tbe brows of our
own ttobkr Seoator.” But it adds:

“We would rather battle forqver io a hopeless
minority, under tho banner ofamts whose prin-
ciples we knot? and can respect, than grataat one
or those empty babble* thrown to tbs sunace by
tfco turgid water? ofa convention.”

The fee in the Hudsaa, river, at Albany, and
in tho upper waters of tho Delaware, broke op.
aunultaadomlyoatboillh. isit*.,. v

Thaflagaoftb©shippingat Now York and Bos-
loo were dfrplayed at half mast oa Bstarday, in
Ireaped to/lko,memory of Captain Ira Bonley,
oftheah|p:Hoaing&ar, Intelligence of whose lots
waareoeived by the iteaaw Earopa.

Attauouux tom Unoa.—We rejoiee tosee cues of that dreadfuldisease ; tenth, if every in* ]
is tbo olivary debate advaneea, expressions torn dititool were vaccinated before puberty and re-'
different qnarten of fervent attachment to tfca T»c^ai^oo 11 revahition'of the syßem,tiiere
Unio,.wih ita dup, u,

be °° ,aci
«<•“■>***

which the Unlearn exposed, by the adchiaations |
*

~

oftrmitnvstocanatiy and to humanity. Weeded,! While • MiasLynch, of Philadelphia,who badfrom some late debates in the Senate, extreme | been officiating as bridesmaid to a triend os Snni
bearing on the snbjod:— day evtnicg, was conducting tie bride to her nup-

Eloquxxt ßxsaaxs or Mx. Coora“-Mr. Coop* ttal chamber, her clothes cioght fire from the ex**■*£%?&%£££ rr.™ bos«™^r!otaf*T“^i“ !“:• vbicb *■" bcU “

the advocate of the right of petition In its broad*
k*B*’ before the flames cooId be extin*

est and most extended sense. I believe it is a g°l*l*d *b® so serionsly injured thather life
right which belong to every ertlaea, that it is is despaired ofguarantied to him by the coostitotion, and that. •«

!st2?e? i!l.12.*1L the right Tat Statu that au to as.-Some cnrions
>oaa,uhomelad to tie Psr“» *1 Ihe Norik hubeencileoleun*the irei
LggUlatnre. Bat I have ilawp ■ ofthe territory of the United States no tret oran.

iB®. Ptifer *b® petitioner most be : ised into States, and finds that we have domain
; i™*"*fp ■*

for it asks substantially what the honorable ■ Ofthese, thirty fire will lie north
torfiom Uatsachnseua asserts that it does; and of 96 deg. 30 mis., and willbe free States, if that2?A *be oaths Whichwe . line ofcompromise was adopted.took at the Chair in which youare tilting. It is I _ -

Dot respectful; it Is notproper; it IsasUog morethan we can grant; and I am therefore bound,
, much ss I cm in favor of the right of petition, to

1vote against the reception of the petition which
has been presented.

In the State of Pennsylvania there is a deep, I
. was going to sty everlseting, attachment to the

; union of these States, and there is no considers,
ble or respectable portion of the people or that
Commonwealth thatare not in (avor ofthe perpet-
uation ofthe Union ofthe States to the latest 1

I posterity. The sentiment expressed in the peii-
| tion is not the sentiment of the paople of that 11 Stale, or ol hot very few of them at feist, and 1 1have said that I am acting hot in conformity to
the wishes of those whom 1have the hoaor, withmy respected eoDetgae, to represent here, and

: that I shall have theirapproval in voting against1 therecaption of this petition.
Bir, inevery emergency Pennsylvania will be

, (bond steadfast to tbo Union. She u oppooed to
the agitation ofthe question of dissolation, wheth-
erat the Northorat the Bonth. She believes It is
a question thatought not tobe mooted anywhere,
and thatit is full of misnbievous consequences to
ihe good‘ understanding whichought to exist be*
tween the different portions ofthe country, She•
knows the .value ofthe Union- Bbe understands
thather own interests, the interests of her people,
are wrapped up in the perpetuation ofthat Union.
But, without any interested motive to attach her
to it, she is attached to it, and willremain attach-
edtoit. She knows that it was achieved by the

‘joint efforts oftheold thirteen States—by ibe moth*
er of the thirty States which now compose this
Union. Irepretent the aentimenlsofmvconstitu-
ents folly. The Union is dear to me, because it

! waa achieved by the outpouring of theblood ofthe
| citizens of all the Btatea. Theearth in the Sonin
was moistened by the blood ortho soldiers ofthe
North; the battle fields of Brandywine and Sara-
toga were saturated with the blood cf Southern

j men; and, air, l am utterly and forevvr opposed to
l theseveranco ofthis Union. When lormy chil*
| dren, ormy children's children, chose to go to the
Bouth, andkneel atthe graves of tboae who per*
ished Inthe revolutionary struggle, Iwish topan
into no strange conntir; 1 wish to worship there
in my own lend. And, when Southernmen resort
to Saratoga or CrandywiQa, to coo template the

i theatre of the struggles and the glories of our ar-
mies, I wish they may come as citizens of this
great confederacy, and notas foreigners, withpass*
porta admitting them.

Sir, 1 hope, when these walls that summed ur,
when these colorant whieb uphold tbedomo above

above our heads shall have crumbled as- granite
and marble will ernmUe under tbo touch of time,
that this Union shallbe still preserved, andthat
when other representatives, the representatives of
other remote generations, stand here legislating
for posterity, they will still be legislating for thq
whole Union,as ilnowis, with aaeb tialevStales
as may be added in the ccm*e of time. Ietnop*
posed to tie dissolutionof tho Union Iknow that,
instead of beiog respected by tbe whole world an
we now are re*peetad,‘u toonas we shall have
been broken up into tittle confederaeies-vthe
Northern Confederacy, the Confederacy of the
Middle States, tbe Westers Oonfederev, and the
Confederacy or the South—we shall be despised;
and those who wished-to tee the problem solved
ostuccessldliy of man's competency of-keti gov*
eminent, will thus have abundant occasion tore-
joice. S<>, entertaining these views, IsbaD vote
against thereception of this petition,and, if [know
it, against all petitions looking to it dissolution of
this Union', whether they eome from the South or
from tbe North. And Ide hope that we shall ag«
itate this question no more; that we shall poor
waterupon theflame that is rising throughoutthe
land; that we shall quench it by kindness to each
other; by doing nothing to provoke or excite hot*
tiltty on the part of the one section of the Union
tiniest another. 'Let us regard tbe benefits ofthe
Union; let os stand byU.bcenn-eft was achieved j
by our forefather*, wuo ctme fresh from thefiery 1foresee of tbe revolution, in which they had been ]
purified frotp all the dross of selfishness, to cenoertlwisely for the then existing States, and for all (hat
should be added in fotore. 1

Mm. Homos. Fon ram Utow.—The Senate
then proceeded to the consideration of Mr. Hens*
toaferesolution, prcae.nfodjemetitaeamc*. veto,
five (o tbe power of (feagresa ovet tbeTOjeeT
cf Slavery?—Mr. Houston proceeded to address'
tbe Senate at length open the whole subject cf
Slavery, araming a middle ground,and uteri- jingtbaithe question would be seuied atone*were |
it netfor the intemperate coarse pursued hr tbe
extremes-of both sections- He reviewed tbe!
course of prominentmen, in both sections, upon !
this subject, and enjoined conciliation, mutual
forbearance and whieb alone could
saveiheUnfor, Hppctufcd also theevils vfcch 1
must result from disunion, showing that neither jNcrii,South,nor Westcnuld be prosperous except *
h? the blending of common inten’M. He also ]
considered the proposed Southern Convention; j
itwas a measure osculated lor evil, and fnexco.*a* I
ble. Where bad it oiiginttcd? It was thoughtad- '
visible not to originate the movement in Sooth ;
Carolina, because of an unfortunate condition of
tbihit which existed here.

Mr. Bstierdeaired to mow to what the gentles
manallnded.

lathe Niv York Circuit Court on Monday, In
tho ease of Fraud* Haber vt.Nicholas De Hart,
—1 condactoron the New Jersey Rail Road—Hhe
jurygave a verdict for the plaiotiffcf and
cost*. The action was one of damageafor injury
in being forcibly expelled from a rail road car,
whereby the plaintiff1* leg was brokao.

Da. MeLurs’s WoaHr Rxassn—MeLane'* Venn*
fuge ha* long been admitted to be the bestoedloine
ever discovered for expelling worms from children.
The following certificate'speaks volames in its fiver:

Marengo, Wayne ecualy, N. V- >
Jane Z(d, 1847. - }

Icertify that Ihave nsed McLane’r Vermifuge, and
found it all that it is recommended to be. Ihare sold
it, and hire in all eases (band it to be an
care. WM. 8. FANCHEE.

For saleby J.KIDD No. 09,comer of Fourth
and Wood su Pittsburgh- [febft-d&wlwS

A Cara tad Certtfleata at llama*
WHAT D asm OF nra Pxtbolsux.—

I hereby certify thataboat two weeks ago 1 was seis-
ed witha violent attack ofwritingand pnrgmg Chol-
eya Morbus, with very distressing pains in the smmaeh
and bowels, which was completely relieved by two
teaspoanfhidoses ofPetioleoa, taken ina Utile wa-
ter. Afterhaving taken thefirst dose, I slept soundly

.and comfortably for three hours. [Signed] ..
lIENRY WISE, Jr,

Onboard the steam boat Aiisdoe.
Pittsburgh, Dee. 11th, 1640.
Iam Captainof the Ansdnc, and was a witness to

theastonishing effect* ef the Petroleum, la the ease of
Henry Wise, who isone of the hands on tho boat.

[Signed] NIMROD GRABELL.
Pittsburgh, Deo. lltb, Ifiii.

general advertisement in another column

Potshot Lotos übaam—Prepared by J. W. Belly
Williamstreet, N. Y_ and for tale by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Fonrth street. This will be found a delightfularti-
elo ofbeverage in families, and particularly for sick
rooms.

Baxan's Bioxx.—Ah improved Chocolate prepare*
Son, being a combinationof Cocoa cat; Innocent, In-
vigorating and palatable, highly recommended partic-ularly for invalid*. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter, Maas., and for tale by A. JAYreES, at the Pekin
j,eaStore. No. TO Fourthst. meh!4

lmprovements la VtnUitry,DB. G. O. STEARNS, late of Boston, Is preparedto
manufacture and set Btocx Tim jnwhole andpans
ofmu, open Section ot-Atmospherie Section Platea—Toonuaucvwa a rtya xtnvraa, whore thenerre is
expesod, Officeand residence next doorto the May-

,er’s office, Foarth street, Pituborgh.
RarnTD—J.B.M'Padden.P.H.Eatoii. ]al*

Da. D. HURT,
yjwCainwwviv Deoml.ComerofFo-mix-muv m and Deeatnr, between
Market and Perrv tuwu. oatl-dlrin

HrI.W. Roberta* Baq„ having kindly acce-
ded to the request of tho Members of the Mercantile
Library and Mechanics* Initiate, will deliveraa ad-
dress Intheir Hall, in Eoorth street, ea Monday even-
ing, the lfithinat, at 7 o’eloek. Thepublic is respect-
folly invited to attend. J. FINNEY, Pres*.

8easier—"The Destiny *f PlUsborgb and the Duty
of her YourgMen.* 1 febl4-td

American Hotel forKant.
f|X> LlT—The American Hotel, on Pennurest, op-
J. pottle the Canal Batin, from the Istof Aprilnext

Apply at ibis office. feblfi

SIGNOR BLITZ
Pan Five Evxstsas axb Two Arrasooss.

ZiSABIBD CABf ART DIHDBJ
VENTRILOQUISM AND MAGIC!!

SIGNOR BLITZ has the honorto announce that he
will give enteitainmentain WILKINS HALL, on

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, mad :
Saturday Everu.gs, Fcbsttary Itth, l*th, XOth,

Slat,.and 3Jd.—and-Afternoon iForfarm-
anees on Wednesday and Saturday,

,-Februaryitum A 23d, *t3 o'cloes. ,
Learned Canary Bsrdswilfgoihroaghtheiitrulyasumphmg and highly pleasing performances- .

The Vestilioqaiaa wul beof the mod ■mn.ingde-
oetiption.

The Msjieal lUnslens will be of ike most astonish-
ingcharacter.

| - AdmluionSS cents; Ghiidren half price.
I Poore opca at ?; to commeac* at o’clock, fcbld

fT*HE lug? three s ory Brisk Warehouse, oa Waiei,
:X below Ferry suesi, running from Water to Firm
street, onreasonable terms. Possession given imme-
diately. Enquireof

fcblC-ti " F. LORENZ.
TYTANT^D—A sitaaiion ai Coachmen, and loss-
ff si«t in Oarderitg. ifrepaired, by theadvertiser,

who Wuioughly ucdemsnda tit business. Apply to
BE.SRY OLIVER, Saddler, Liberty »L fcofehl

SUGAR A MO!.At?SE- ,iOP hh■* N O Moieties, eypres barrels;1 i.utls prime N O Surer; on conairament eg«t
for ttle by UUaURIDGB, WILSON k CO,

f'biO Wateratrecl
iv lOK—IO tierces justrce’d ami for sale by
jyicbia BUHDfiitKiE, Wilson ago

Lumbar for Sale.

POPLAR Scantling and Plank, Cherry Boards,
PinnaAffeantiing, for sal* by

fcbld-Ci* JAMES D. MORGAN.
Lumbar Tard for Bant*

I WILL LKAaE, for one to live years, Peven Lots.shouted on the comer of Bailor and Wilkins sis,neartbe new cxieaure thovcl Factory of Messrs.
Marshall & Nelson.

Also—Tnree Lot* on the eorner of Baldwin and
I ibtny it*, eaJcolatcd for tlflra and Lamoer Depot,
for Uatl Roai. JAMBS a MORGAN,

iei.l6 o.* Mnta Ward.
FOB SALK,

A DESIRABLE TOUNTBY RESIDENCE.
THE subs rib'r, »i»htug to remove to the city, of-

fers for sale bti Jeilrabl* Private Resident?, situ-
ated on the Kid* tern Turnpike, in tho Borosrbef Law-
reiiervitle,14 minutes’riue from the city. The above
property it ptsai&nhT loeated, and improved in the
men modem stylo, With every convenience necessary
t® comfort. For further particulars apply to

ROBERT D. THOMPSON,
feb’6-2m NollOMarketst

LAIIIIB Invoices ofNEW GOODS arebeing daily
received at A.A. Maunk Co, 60 Market street,

ofall the new; and fathisneble styles andcolors, which
(havingbeen purchased previoaa to the reeem great
advances) they are enabled to offer at very tow prices.
Theirassortment of Uonsekeepicg Goods la now com-
plete,to which they particularly invite the attention of
percha»ers. - feblS

IN AItLEGHKNY, within a rqnare of.thn market, a
number of three story Bnck Dwellings,with back

beUdinys* There are eightrooms in eacn house; and
the yards am paved, with hydrants In the same. Bent

. very low.
FOR SALE—Three Pomps. in good order; would

answer for wells from to 70 feet deep. Enquire of
JAMBS RAY, Sandusky at,;f ;• fcblMm near Bspust Cnarch

Mr.Houston said be did not sign thead drear,
and designed to cast no reflection* da ihosowho
did—hi* object «u simply. to express bia own-
distent to tbelraction. He‘:lbds:proceeded with :
some general remarks, closing - with an info*cation of dispasaionale forbearance and patriotic
consideration of the subject. Sack actoo would z—. _ ~~r A
apeedQfandnmlcab)yadjflitaUdiflctiltiea,aodknit fiOdcm QBd AQUQII6 cDfUiiQfe,

. together atiil more'ckiiely thebonds of onion.; He . jasSßW. WOODWEIib,
had notdeated from the booth—onr country wasa ) . 83, Tama Br-, PrmaoMß.unit—4:knew ,nofractions, North,Sooth,East.or'- j.WCTWest—all formed one country—one and icdrvtii* j QKHHP ReiMctfutiytofome thafaSSw
ble. [Applause.] Bntiftho Union was dicscived, t- pnblie tost he has |be trusted that its rains might be the monumentof' "* dieted blaspringsioekeriMHßi i
bia pm. Ho doiirod no .pita.* to toil

wreck ot ilia'Republic— %
lApplanse.j *.«ajved, ornamental and;plain, soluble tor Parlors,

Drawls*and Bed Rooms, all of which will be sold at
HALE UPON FOOTE. ihelowestprtees. ■

~ ,
_

persons desiring Farnitamof any description, arewasmtiOTwr, Feb. 8> ‘tpeeifnliy United 10call andexamine hlatiock, which
The chair stated the first business before tbo embraces every description, from the cheapest andSenate was tooquestion on receptionof metnorl- plsineat to the meet elegantand cosily, of which the

al ofcitiseas ofDelaware and Pennsylvania, ask* • »Jto»kF comprises a pan:
inr ■ ,rrrfni it “■*,’**“' *w ~ Tele a/cte Sofia; Tate kTete Dirsos:

j
h «Voton. : I ConYemUonChair*} Klitabethiaa Court;Mr. sturgeon said he bad examined the potiiion,, Reception do LooisXlV do

end pronounced it spurious, itwaathe act of some i'■ Eitenriou do Ballet Butane;
black hearted Abolitionist, who had taken-this WhatNmi; Toilet Tables;

Peo^s^PBr,M,M 0f LBI^SSMSS^StSk J^bt .
2 Mr. Halo hid the Clerk read a letter, in which ! 40 do* Mato*any Parlor Choirs;

d°l '
(be petition had been enclosed to him. showlnk it i 10 •• Rosewood do do;
Vu bona fid*. \ ~\ IS " til’k Walnai do do;

Mr. Dawson read a lecture to Mr. HeleJfor : *?
“ w~.n—■ !fcpresenting a petition asking «o treasonable an act J*• do

*
Piano hiooU-by Congress, as dissolution—he was culpable in #> MarbleTop Centro Tables;thoa allowing himself to be made the Instrument no do do Wash Stand*;

ofwicked and «Wiming men. • so Mahogany Bedstead*;
it ’ft?"?,"!' 1 ,?“Ulo fcfdbl* dinaolntion .fib. i| m, k wainut “a” 1had been threatened here, time alter tUnet ' e Cherry do.
and so objection bad been made—hc objetied a very largeaaxmment ofCommon Chairsand cth-
then to. this pouring oat of indignation upon-his erPantiure too tedious to mention. • ;
dovoted head, he had presented a te- |o“‘9tea® 8»«*» ftroUhed on the shorten noUce.

ssihSiaiasf“■4;-“? 4» s- idone withoutforce. After further dc* o(. Mahogany, Walnut, and Veneers, at considerablynteby Mr. Underwoodand Mr. Davis, of Mua, redact'd prices. frblfl
Mr. roote made some remarks, a poition of which IPoat, Journal,Mercury, and Chronicle copy lMr. Hale construed ns an intimation that the 1 : '
speeches which be (Mr. Foote) made, wero the n*
aolt of castfgatlon which he received;—lf thatw«e so, Mr. Rale appealed to the letter writers
and reporters, in the name ofihe Senate, and of
humanity, not tocastigate the Senator from Mia* ' •*• -

—s—;Jiulppl, for inre dnin, ibojp.mrt.d th» Sjoato. p»FFi^J»bv .gjfcrwd. nr
tGreat and bn, conlinncd l.nght.,) 1 jWb,. ”“*BSI.

BnsVxccauTm—We lake thefollowing infer- '
malion, which may prove useful to ail dassedof
ourlellow cltfiens, from the Home Journal: j j

Pint, enty tad!fidcaJ I. auacsptiM. oi ruin- J i,i*.itn.SVTgff.TSOTration, second, re*yaccinatioa is not necessary ; K, BROWNa urkpatßlOK,
before puberty; third, the system undergoes a febis ' f44fjbertvt
change at puberty, 1and re-vaecination Is then T^iguil—iconarreis Extra; .

-

neccarary; fourth, vaccination Is a snro prevgn* J? «obarrels flaperfine;
utiTocfcnill pQX; fiftb, re-reocinuion u.rarc .

' “ ta''

BRows t KiMplYniSprevonlalivo of vinotaid; Enh, It.Ikird rredn-
.lioni» lb.qmcm I. .nreeptb!. (l^fhiT1” ‘ bro\vN**t T
of varioloid after puberty, whenever the Individu* y ■ ■■

at it exposed to.amili pax, withoutre*vacdoatinn;
•iyktb, wvaccination la not necessaryt lf ibe
first operadou was performed -since puberty;
ninth, tboeeivfco disregard vaccination arealwaya
liable tosmall pox wteasm expoaed tothe afins

ALOl'-B— lbs prime Dry Cape;
'llO go Bocooioe; for raJeby

feblS R E SELLERS

ACUI—7O«for sale by
} feblS - R E SELLERS. 07 Wood st
CEIIO ACH
L feblS

7ft lb* foritlt by
HESELLERS

tsßrAhiU ACiD—asolbs for sale br
(ebls R K SELLERS

HJL-^gK-*^ s*oo & G; ■L 40 ** 8H; Jest ree’d, for sale by
feblS BROWN k KIRKPATRICK
UGAK—DW hhdi NuTfor sale by
.frblS BROWNk KIRKPATRICK

tTUHN—if 9 sack* t eceiYinfptr*ir, Neiton, ana for
j »*]* by fcbU JAMES DALZEL*.*

TSTINDOW o i*ASS~4QO bx> Ma'3, la•tore and forW .ttobT ftbld JAMES BALZELL
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